
RARE JEROISM.

Magnificent Feat of nn Uuknown

New Yorker.

Rescued Fifty People from an
Awful Death.

An Athlete Uuxl Mont Hook, fur a I.h.IiIit

and Succeeded III Wai-ul- Ihe Inmutua

of Hunting Tenement The Klre hud

Hunt from Cellar to Hull 111" Guide

wan Only shrieks and Groan.
New York, April 22. Smiic time be-

fore daylight in the morning, u crippled

watchman discovered lire in the crllur uf

the bin doulle tenement ut X. (M und

65 Gouverneur slip und No. UT4 Cherry
street. The Imiltliiii; !i ocenpUHl by

fifteen families, und there were fully

fifty sleeping people iu it when the tire

broke out.
The wutehuian was unaMe to sound an

alarm, but two pasMcrsby did it for him.

Before the department reached the seen,
the whole front of the tenenieiit was

iu tlutnea. At this moment a
voting man run up. Thu lire hail hurst
from the cellar to the hall, and the stairs
were impassable.

A Uitllunt Deed.
The voiuiK mail beat the door with his

heels, but failed to oikmi it. Nothing, ap-

parently, could rouse the sleepers. There
was a meat ruck in front of I he butcher
shop on the ground Hour. Catching hold
of the hooks the young fellow swung
himself up to the top rail, l'lanting his
feet on the top rad the young man reach-

ed up nud caught the lower balcony of
the lire escape, and in another moment
was on the iron ladder. With a mighty
kick he mnuslieil in tbo. w indow panes
and woke the tenants up. ami then ran
up to the next story like u cat. nud starc-e- u

the people there. Very sihui ihe ladder
was alive with men, women and children.

Flame Met the Tenant.
Thick columns of smoke had clned

the young athlete up the ladders. Tiiey
met the tleeiug tenants ill the hallway,
cutting olf escape there ami at the win-

dows to which they crowded in their
nightelothes. struggling to get liist to
the lire escapes. The engines were racing
down the streets' by this time. The ten-

ements round nUiiit were waking up and
nourimc f irth their multitudes. All the
terrors of i lire in the night were afoot.
Half way down the iron ladders those
who were swarming down the Cherry
street front were swallowed up ill a l ur-- t
of coal black, sinoilicringsmoke that shut
them out from the sight of the liremeu.

In the dense darkness the latter I an up
the ladder, guided by the shrieks and
groans of the people, and fi ll their way
UI. Flames shot across the sidewalk and
played about the lower end of the ladder.

All Kscupe.
How they all got down and out some

half smothereil, others hvMeiieal from
fright no olio knew. Hut I hey did,
through all the smoke and lire. When
it was all over, the liiemen had a short
liut short struggle with the llames. They
checked them oil the second tlo'i' ill half
an hour.

Not one person who was in the build-

ing when the alarm wx--. given, bad conic
down the stairway.

Who the young man was that climbed
the meat h.siks anil aroused the tenants,
in unknown. His work completed he
went away without wait ng 10 U thank-
ed. No one knows where lie N longs, or
where he went. To the watchman he
said, casually, that hi' was a liivinati olf
duty, mid that was the reason he knew
how to climb.

Locked I l Slltl llurilr.l 1.1 llelllll.
Col.l'MlilA, S. C, April 22. Thomas

Brudlov and wife, w ho live nUeit eii:hl
miles from this city, lm'k.tl their two
children a I my of even mid a girl of
ulmut live years of age iu I be liutise and
went olf to a prayer meeting. .Uml
Ixfltime vplc living near by iw a very
bright light in the direction of Iha.lle.v's
bouse, and soon a crowd was on the
scene, but the building w as nearly con-

sumed, and the horrible was
made that the two little children bad
been roasted alive

A l.lllle Hoy I all. iu 11 W ell.
Atlanta, tia., April 22. Little T"tn-mi- e

Harper, the sou of Mr.
J. H. HarsT who lives at No. 127 K.i- -t

Hunter street, fell into a well and was
dead when found, lie had Is'eu playing
with his little siller iu a ticighliors yard,
and when the little girl went home with-
out her brother, search for the missing
child was iH'gun. He was soon round in
the well, mid, though dead, an examina-
tion showed that, in some iinaccountnhle
manner, the child, in falling, had broke
bis neck. The well is alsnit nineteen
feet deep, and has nine feet nf water.

The OM-s- i ( mulm-iu- in i.eiirtrts.
Auot'STv, (hi., April 22. Captain Jas.

Purcull, the oldest conductor iu Georgia,
is dead. He had con leeted w ith
the Georgia railroad neirly forty years.
Many years ago he was a condueior on
the South Carolina, railioad. mill Ids life

a long and unbroken record of
JiresenU railioad serviec, lie leaves a
wife and fan children, lie was about
sixty-liv- e v. '.

The I'm.- - . lurt.
Wahminutos. April -- I ue swrctary

of state has telegraphed i aptniit llourke,
in charge 'of the si'inl train that whs
carrying tin) on their
southern t in r, to return to Washington
from Richmond. This was done Infante
an few of the delegates desired to make
the excursion.

The Compound Lard IIIIL
Washington. April 23. A commit too

of one Democratic representative from
each of the cotton states has Isjcn delist
ed to decide uisju the best method of
fighting the compound lard bill, They
will make a pull of the house to ascertain
their exact strength, nud if titer llnd
thev have not a majority, thev will work
among the ineinls'rs mid will, indeed, do
everything possihic todefeat the measure,

Inman Lino Mteantlill Helsril,

New Yokk, April 23. The Inman lino
steamship. City of Boston, unloailcd
part of her cargo at her dock without
having entered the customs house, In
coDseotience the custom house author!
ties stotnsid the work of unloading and
seized the vessel. Notice has been sent
the Inman line officials calling for an
explanation. In default of this confisca
tion Is threatened.

GREAT DESTITUTION

In the Oversewed Dlitrlct The Report of
iieueral BobloaoD.

Washington. Anril 8d. Secrotnry
Proctor has transmitted to the house the
renort of Ousrtermaster General Hobln- -
son in regard to the condition of affairs

. In the overflowed district of 8U James
and Ascension parishes. Louisiana. The
general says that in pursuance to orders,
he went to White Hull and Convent, St.
James parish. Convent is at the lower
edge of the great Nita crevasse. White
Hail, above it, is further back In the

allpv. Below, at Convent, except near
the levees,- - everything is flooded for
ten miles down. He says the situation is

' deplorable; and hundreds of planters
have lost their crops, while thousands of
laborers will be thrown out oi emjiioy

ASI1EVILLE DAILY CITIZEN: T11UHSDAY

nient. At (Inutile Toim. wneie uieie
were probably sixty to cigluy families,
the people escaped in skills, and the
whole precinct is under water. Opposite
the levee hii.uk at Nila, numerous poor
whites and colored people lost all but
their lives, lie recommends instant ac-

tion tending relief to the sullen rs by the
United States. There are in the three
purUlius about S.Oul) destitute persons.

Mure Levees llreuk.
New OiiU'.axs, April 22. Tho high

tide idong the gulf shore, caused from a
southeast gale, produced a rife of six
inches in the river at the head of Canal
street. The gale also carried the gulf
water through lake llorgtie und Missis-

sippi sound, entirely over the Louisville
uul Nashville railroad track. The levee
dive win just above the sugar house on
r. S. Wilkinson's Myrtle drove planta-
tion, and in twcnlv minutes the break
was smd to he lilly feet wide, and wafer
pouring through' in an irresistible tor-

rent. The loee at that point, about
thirty miles below the city's right Imnk,
wn8iUite high, and gn at damage will
result from the crcvase.

Watelllil.lll llllll flier.
Atlanta, tin.. April 22. A railroad

watchman named iMuni, at Whitehall
itreel crossing, was run ot r by u train
mil badlv mashed and bruisi'd. It is
'jvlievt-- he will die fiom the injuries.

POISOM IS THE SOUP.

A Olrl hurled With
lltir I aitillv.

riTTsm ilu. April .Maty Stewart,
a girl 10 years of age, is under arrest at
Mciiccsport, Ta,, on a churgu of oisou

ing her mother, two sisters and a
bioth-- r James, from the effect

Of which the little boy died.
The Stewart family lived iu the most

wretched of poverty siriokeit ipi.iru ts
in .McKeespci-t- .

The doctor on arrival suspected the
family had taken arsenic and adminis-
tered the proper remedies, lie. iu tne
meantime, instituted an in.piirv and
found Hie family had been taken ill on

of soiiie soup prepared by the
daughter Mary, which was stroiuly inij
prcgnalcl w ith a s, inc. Mary Stewart,
who is in .'ail. denies having put lue
poison in the soup.

WA3 IT CRIME OA ACCIDENT?

The Pmly of a Mini, lem-full- Lacer-
ated, rnuii.l by the ltn.nl.ule.

Jame-tuiv- x, X. Y., April 22. Tho

body of William Soli Jay, of (Undo Hun,

t'a., was found by the roadside in I'rcn-dcrga- st

wo i ts, four miles from this
city. I'heoo ly w.is mi le, with Ihe

nf a .idri. and Hie lle-l- i on tail
arms aim r was lernoiy laeeraou
ruiiiiitn: through me w.i i Is. It was at
lirst llioiiglil In it uiur.ier h id been com-
mitted, but Soli lay having o.ice been
an nun. He ol t ie arreil, I a. . lli.iue
itsrluiu and dis.ippcai .ug from home
asl I ri lav uiormiig. II is li'tv ilmugut

he died Irun eximsiire. Ins clothing
was loiind sci.tteied iwns the road near
where tne 0 M)' was discovered.

liivolunlsiy llnptUili.
Sr'.ttNi.Kll.l.l'.i I.. April 2 2. Yesterd iy

afternoon an immense cr iw.l weie
watclu.ig the neio oaptisin iy mi ner- -

al. II 111 l.auolela ereeu. When SUU'I'MIIT

a s.'itu of ill.- - iii ol tne bri-l.-

i':ivu nwav. IU .1-- lil.lt t 111- uoolll liny
lie to level. iHoiveor

tuirteeu were s.riousiv in,urc.i. .urs.
U'Wis Mee,s and in r Voiing son. 11 is
thou in. will die. Iior.ice Killer, sou
ol i r J. Warr n Keller, had
Ills iiiiii i roken. l ortun itely adiitt at
the lis t oi lue. a, ailment Is low pre
vented i.iehoirorol deal li oy diowum

Kiple t ufa llitfli Myi-r- .

ST. Lol ls, April v2. i ciii Goldman,
aireil 2 7. a iocai N.iO'ilo'ii oi nnair
and stock and Isaii i.roaer. and u Iiiiii
Iher iu li.iaiicial ci:cl. generally, w

irrcslci fur g tu- - oig jewelry
.nn ol .M. nut. iN.iisu.v: rueipoiil of
liainoiids va.uel at .i.0oi- - lie got the

diamonds lis., iv to snow ln wile.
it is sail, out tudel to return Uieui.
I he diainonds were fimu 1 in a pawn

Me n. II lie lias a wnu uonu oi uis
irivuds ever knew it.

Wo''M't K.ilr rlnaiiess.
ClIK Aini. April 22. At a meeting of

the director of tun worlds lair the
nuance cohiiniU'U reis.rie l in favor of
at once taking steps to increase the cup-ila- l

stoiR to .vu.uUJ.uut;. Ill's report
was uu.iiiiuiou.ly ud 'plel ami the
linaneu conunii leo uieiii'K-r- s were coll-
liuiied as a cuiiimiUcu to liave cnare of
the mailer, lins couiuiiit 'e is com
posed uf i.' man J. t.iue, i uto Voung
U. (i. Kellll, J. J 1'. U'ilcil and Jouu
U. Walsli.

I rlsou ontriielura Uelil.
TitP.NTiiN, April 22. At the healing

of Hie accused sinio prisoil trio before
Justice lloditiu lue iwu hru-- h con-
liiu I' us. J. ma lo an an Joim took
were held iu .U ball e.icn to await I lie
nclion of Hie Kiaud jury, on me cuarge
ji viol.iiui lie si.u. ue riviilaliug in
slauifiiiig oi prison made goods. I'rlaun
suiiei v.ur ileiirv 1. j.u.ier. wlio was
. iiaiged with Lno smuo o. tense, was du
Charged.

r'.lslit Honrs fur llrenkln Plasterers.
Nkw YnliK, April 23. Ihe Itruoklyn

plusterers have i. uciie.l an ugreeiuetit
with the euiniuyers lor tun yu.ir OegiU'
uing on .May I. llerelotors tliey huve
worked nine hums daily lor 4, but
under the new urrang nient the day's
work will coiisial ol oicut hours with
die same pay,

Work ef an Ineentllary.
BoitPE.NTuWN, N. J., April 22. The

utliuildiiigs ot Amos .ilurgerum.
luriuer. were destroyed by lire. 'Hires
nurses and two cows perished. 'Ihe
Ums is ali.UUU: partially insured. The
tire is supposed to be the wurk uf an in
Mnuiary. .

Fatal SlsaliiMg Affray.
LlTTl.E Kin K, Ark.. April 22. News

o( a lutul suuiinng aiuuy was recuivi
here trum lietiiuit. h i comf y, J.
Hildrefh and Tony t.ooocr. two farm
ers, while reiiud.ung u leuce full out
about the owuersmii ol some rails und
kuives were renorled to. Cooper was
stubbed to drain ml tile snot und lid
dreth received wounds from which he
is not expected tu recover.

A Ham Ifiirue Lvnohed.
FaYETTKVlLLR, lellll., April 22.

Steve Jacobs, uulored, charged with
barn bin uuig, wuj uiituu troiu jail in
this city ul2uulock nuinlay morultig
by a muu of iuu couuiryiuua and
lynched. Alter tiring s.'Vurul shots at
lue mob and trying 10 escape Willi the
keys of liiu jail, uiu sheriff and juiler
were oauglit and forced to unlock: tue
cell where Jacobs was uouliued.

Quarreled Orer a Woman,
New YuiiK, A Di ll 23. Asa Water

man, a theuiricul mnnugor, M years of
age, in liruuklyn shot una Instantly
killed l'etur Llorun, wiiose wile he was
escorting home, lue couple hud been
intimate lor some hum uul ixntt huu
been freuuviitlv warned oy Waterinuu
that he would kill tlieut if he met her
with Jjoruu.

Helped la Twenty-en- s Murders.
BlRHlNUUAU. Ala.. A or 11 22,Eley

the nulorio neuro desperado hanged
here, left a wi turn coutessiun, in winch
be acknowledged complicity iu twenty-on- e

murders. 'At the time of his trial
and execution It wua settled beyond
dispute that he was guilty of the death
ox M least nve pursuit.

rospocts of the World's Fair Bill

in the Senate,

SILVER QUESTION IN "THE HOUSE.

The Niitlmiul llnnkriintry Hill "HI
Frolmlily He Itrinijlil Vu Mr. MrKln- -

ley Vtauta tli lliiuse tu Take t p the

Tsrllt Kill llullng the Flrl Weeh In
Slay.

Washington. April 22. Today the
orld's fair i u mi up in the senate

as the spe ial order, and Mr. Ilawloy,
wnu b.is ibe oil. in charg", will insist
upon its cotisi deration. ; r. is likely

to be some debate on it- - various pro

visions as Mesiis. blackball! and Nest

xpect to ss'ak.
If the world's fair bill is llnlsiieii to-i- v

the I list i of Columbia appropria
tion bill, wuich Mr. l'huiib ha given
notice In will call up, will be next in

order. This, however, can be disposed

of in one day.
The land forfeiture bill is on the pro--

Iframtne. til may lie lam asme io me
tile u.l u customs uui un,u

which Here wid l"J consi.ieraiiie uis--

cilssion. ii:tlioii;li the mil nas uneau;
ussed the senate very nearly in lis
iresent toriii. touie oi the Ueiuis-rati-

senators are ill a position to inaae mis
bill a peg up u which to hang, political
speeches.

i lere is no u tri cular iiuriv niK'ui
the Und lo.leilure bill, but from the

Itorts ma In bv Mr. I'liimu to nave it
take precedence lasi I nday. there is a

bailee that lie will inase iinoiner euori
this week and if n gels up it is likely to
be tne sun,ect lor i riday's dehate, Sat-

urday tue senate tunes up the calendar.
Ilns neas of Ihe House.

The business of thu house during the
wueu may be greatly inuuciicea oy ui
Call U ol Uepuoiic.lll

.slum. auoiliU u satisiac- -iii.. -- i.v r ..ii
rv mil be agns-- ii)siii 111 tile caucus It

mil I, iiroiiclil nn lor discussion ami
pushed to a coiicliisiou U'lore tue end

I HIV Wecli. llils la III" uispuauiwu v

res.-llt-
.

label- matters of general interest will
also Is.-- oroinlit torw.ir.i ill lue house.
Todav is day. Uul it lia ue--n

agreed to lei tue regular or.i"i no oy mu
li.iaril und luue uu tnecoiii reiice reisiri
on in., i ikhdioina Ii it. tonal bill, litis
is a ptivili g d matter ami takes prece- -

iii'ii ill Ilea. IV Ull oi ler
Tne ill iiciai v coauill.lee is Ulixfous

to imn ' mi me li.uio.iai liaiisrupicy
lull uur II,' the weeii and will proOubly

lice, e l ui l ung so a ier me appropnu- -

ii.tn e.iiiiiniiiet. tne leifidatlve. ex
ecutive and judicial appropriation uiu
nn .a lb.. iv:iy. lucre is al-- o it cnanee

that the jiMieiary committee may Call
up the copyright bill.

N.i u leeiiient has bivn reached be- -

twii-- tne tilers ol the two sid s of the
house concerning the turilf discussion.
inn or .eiiiii.,v witnls to Have It uemu
diiriin: tue lir-- t week in Amy and hi
pl..u wid pruouolv he carried out.

niii.loni on the silver Qiiesllon.
WaiiimiTon. April 22. Secretary

Wiinloiii has addressed a letter lo
western coin's, i.nid in in uu.wer to
ctiiiiinenls and ton lines uboul tile ores- -

nt stains ol tne silver question, ino
..-- . rei.trv. discussing tne meas
ures is.-- . ore congress ana tne silver
i.u.stti.iii u'l'iiei-uiiv-

. siivs: The bill rec
i. nun tided bv tlie tr usury wits trained
UlitllllV lor two pill IK'.st-s-

, tiiM.nruidt
the denia.id lor uu merease of circula-tim- i

and sis'oii I. to eiiii.iuce the value
of silver oy providing .or u an addi
tional and sale e us money, u up

i v couri'si, it wi.i. in my judg
ment, accoiinuish h'til of tiie-t- objects
and ut tin- - sume lime uii'ord a fuir and
just oasis nn- n, inn my oi u lion on the
sliver ..uesiio.i. lo nut sitver interest
It ollela . vert sUb.,l.tl..l.d Ik'Uelit tout
cull is- irniuted wiiiioui io our
ununcial sy teui mid nr ureaier ad
Vantages i n.a can bum I in fn.sa coin-
tti?e. io lie is. llio neuiauu
numev" it ml is uu annual increase of
from ' -

i.U u.iiiiu lo jn i uu i.U iu. To
those who insist up.ui a sound currency,
it gives in.- ..mplest guarantee against
degrau.tlluu ol Alueric iii ilutl.tr.

Imltitti H'nr 1'enslons.
WasIIINoiiin, April .'2. There Is lit

tle eh nee .or the ,iassii.,o tills session
ol tm-- oi.l introduced uv .nr. uerr
maiiti. to 'usioii tne survivor ot the
urct:ou .u. iu:t wui's ui and ,sjj
.U. 1 nn an mod's ui the com-

mittit' of tue bouse to whom the bill
wu.s referred have bused it over and de
emed inal u siiould not bu acted on by
tlieut iiiiiii itlier other general is'iision
bills have been dl.Hieu uf. Kills to
ueuslou the soldiers and sailors of Vie
ilexiciin a.ir uu i lue survivor of the
Indian wars lli.it bio., puce iu Die south
uud southwest latiweeu 1S.1U and 1842
are belore tlie house and it is believes!
tliut coiisideratiie opismitlon to the

i lull wounl Is.' luuuilested should
an attempt iw ui tde to call ii up for dis
cussion and pass.mo is-- ore tue other
bill ict'cliuj lo have beeu lu.oil up.

fan-si- r as sislus or nan. OrsnU
Wasiiimih'N, April 22. The bill In

trod need .bv iMiuire, uf Wash
ington, nruviiiin lor tue erection of
euucsuiuu ai.t.de ol .ten. U. Si. Urant
in this city w.ts pas-ii- .i u.ion favoraoiy
bv the cuinuiiitei- un niiuuu buddings.
and iutur in tu. day .Vtr. iUire reported
tu tile senate. Ihere Is unuiiililous
aurecmeut among u if muiiiiwi uf the
coiuiin leu Hi. tt ut liiu uuibest pracU
cable moment the bill shall . taken up
uud mttscd so that a may on sent to lite
house and there nut u.siii its passage in
order lo have il cum ted into law before
the liuh anniversary uf tlie death of the
great mail whose memory uu inouu
lueiit u to voiiiineiuuruie.

Ileiierlinns frnui the Araiy.
Wasiiimiiton, April W. The reports

received at the war department for the
nine uiiinths beKiiiniiiK' with the fiscal
year July I, 1 and ending Maroh iii,

HUU. show that there uare been l,o7t
desertions from the regular army during
that perliHl. ror tne currnspoudiiig
months of the previous year there were
l.BUil desertions, a reduction this year
of oter IU r cent. The desertions for
Ularch were as compared with U
duriug March, 1S0H.

proesetllns In Cnnersss
Wasbinotos, April - After sums roatlne

bustlitfis thu linlise h.teiioil to eulogies on tbe
Isle Kcrre dull vols, ft, I ox, of Mew York,
by .Messrs, I uiuuiiu, liulutau,

Tflll in Ike for ltlll Honrs,
VlRNNA, April .'2 Toe workmen In

the mines and iron works of the 1'raicue
Industrial company and the Austro-Alpin- e

uiiniiu company have demanded
the eight liuur day. and If tlie demand
is refused thev will strike. This im-
portant movement iudicuie. that a gen-
eral strike tlirotitUiout the empire is
almost certain and grave apprehension
prevails In consequence, ills sscite-ine- nt

aiming the lalxiring population 1

so great as to make it certain that ex-
tensive demonstrations will occur on
May 1. The authorities are unable to
conceal their unxloty. The cabinet will
shortly publish a proclamation intended
to influence the wurkiiigiiien and lessen
tlie danger of outbreaks. Keuuisitious
for troo)M have been received at Vienna
from various industrial centers.

QUEEK ELECTION METH0D3,

Contests netweea liallol nos M .aiers
and Secret Korlelles la Arksn-a- s.

LlTTt.B KtK'ic, Alk April 32. --The

supreme court decided the celebrated

electiou contest of Jones vs. tilidewell.

It w submitted lit evidence that six

ballot boxes were stolen from the county
clerk's olilce here containing u large

majority tor June, but it was also es-

tablished i hat prior to Ihe nenerul elec-

tion Jones fiends had oi,.iui.e I secret
and Ide ui. ui inn-li- v ne

groes, were sw unto vote a eriaiu way
and to cat tu ipen null it.

I he .iinieuu- om l n. l I tnai m eiee
tlon ol ihe otite.- in wat in r nr.
void and alliiin-'- tne decs 'ii U Ihe
Inwu, ii.iiii. nivoiir tno U. lice IO.
well, .lone, is a lie puulii uu and t It'

well R Democrat, l a' ll licet
liolh piiliies III this slate and is reuanled

s vitsttv imiiorlaul. a- - it virtually lis- -

puses ol u large ll.lin r 01 emK
lesu on siliuiur gro.lieU

D.fsuller Pope ailurd.
Rt T..,i'iu Anril '2. William H.

Pope, the emliewling teller ol tho City
National bunk, who lied with over 00,

000, is said to have ueeu caiuuren ut
Luiliy, a small station olgnieen nines
from Santa ie. X. M. me fact lliat
Wallace I'oim-- , a brother ol me oeiuiin- -

ing teller. Ins a ruiieii in ew Mexico
give a great weight lo tlie report of
tlie capture, .

City Xutioiml bank, nos telegraphed a
Inellll III .ew Mexico wnu ion s.
Lamv to go at once to thul kuui aim
wire 'him if tlie prisoner was the de
faulting cashier.

S'orlng a luwn all.
CiiaMIikki.aIN. S. !., Anril 23. Sher

,man, tne town iroui ttiucii tne mnuii'
re ordered to move oy insips u uu

or two a.o, is no inure, nniieui tue
town sit ts were iu ntvor of remaining
04 the land until forcloly ejected nv Ihe
si.ldiers. out Isdl.-- coiuisel prevailed
uud the wurk of removing buildings
0eg.ui. Ihe Uu uuers succeeded in pur
chasing u hum sicad reiiiiiUisnineiii
from a wiute man in mo vicinii uuu it
is tu the new tr.ict tliat Ihe town is
belli:; moved. This long contested mut-

ter l now practically settled.

for neiiedlnu. almlent.
Cii.iiii.KsroN, h. C. April 22. The

trustee of Cl.iilin co.iegu have deter-
mined to reiuui I'lotessor lin Trt vdle,
iiotttiuisi.iiiding the denunciation of
llllll nv l be ..leln.iUsI collM-nlloi- i wnu ii

nseill y llli'l al isi.loll UUU llieueter- -

liiui.ition ol tlie colored suniuins not hi
enter his clans risnu u;uiu. liielrus- -

tees uisti passed a resiiiiilioti ileciurlin; H

neiess.ir . lo discipline the
stii.l. U.S. and warning ull lli.it unless
orders ur- - HApaisioti win loiiow
iu snort oio.-r- .

risrspliiE rrlsoners Kllletl.
LtTTl.K Km K, Ark., April 22. Three

coin ids uiicmpUM lo esf.te troiu a
a. l '.o.ii iu. Hi' uy miles norm

ol here, and two ol tlieui, Han biieed
and Sam on ml. isiili char-
acters, were snot uud kdiisl by guards.
the third, ilus ulker, escus)d.

Iieath uf an Uld t'reemasoa.
Oettvsbi tm. Pa., April 82. John

(icislcm.in, the oldest resident, died
here, uge.1 Ml years. Ue joined the
Kreemusoiis in In., and was probably
the oldest u embur of thut order iu the
lute.

MARVEL9 OF HYr'NOTISM.

Experiments Which Are lUffllnf the Cota
ureliemlnn nf tlie Kiperu.

Tho end 1 have over held my
ores then, nml which I luipn I have
never hrt from view, is this: Tostudy
the hyptuitic plieiiomeua nccoiilinir to

strict Iv inetlnsi, uuu lor
tliis pursise t" employ processes pure
Iv iihvsieal mid which nliviiys call be
c'onuinrcd with une uiinther, so that
the results imtaliieu ny me may ne

ti'stt-- bv nil iilist'rvera win
shall use the same iina'csses under the
tamo conditions. Take ono example
from niiiiuiL' a thousand. I present to
a woman patient tu the hypnotic stale
a hluuk leal' uf pnHr and say to her:

Here is in v portrait, hut do you
think til Iff Is it a ifisxl likeness I

After a moment s hesitation she an
swer: "ics, iiutecu. your pin iiuirnipii
will vou Live It to met io impress
deeply in the mind of the subject this
llllituini 'in,fc .. ..,.
Ilugscr toward one of the four sides of
tho square leaf of pas-r- , und tell her
that my pnuiie hsiks iii iiiiii uirccuoii
I describe my clothui(. ihe linage
now boitiir lUeJ iu her mind 1 take
that leaf of i:iht and mix it with u

scora of other leaves pr, 'icly liko it
I then bund over the whole puck to
the putietit, bidding her to go over
them and let nm know whether she
lliids among these anything she has
seen before. She begins to look ut the
leaves one ufler unother, and as soon
a her eyes fall upon tho one llrsl
shown tu herd had tnado upon It u
murk which she could not discern)
forthwith she exclaims, "Look, your
portrait I"

Whitl is more curious still, if I turn
the leaf upside, down, as stsiti us her
eyes rest uihjii it, she turns it over,
saving my photograph is on the ob
verse. 1 then convey to her the oritur
tliat sue sliull continue to see tlie por
trait even ufler the bypiusns has
jftiwodl Then 1 u waken her and again
Land to her tlie puck of iiupcra. ro--

quosting her to lisik over tlium. Bbo
liundles them just us before when she
washypuotited, und Utters the sume
excluiiiulion. ' lsik, your portruiti
U now I tell her thut she may retire,
she ndums to her dormitory, and her
llrat euro will be to show lior oomiiun
Ions the iihototrrauli 1 bare given hor.
Uf courso hur ooinpaiilons, not having
received tlie suggestion, will see only
a blank leaf of tiUDer. without unv
trace whutevor of a tiortrait, and Will
lutigh nl our subject and treat her as
visionary. Furthermore, this sugges
tion, this hnlluciiiuliun, will if I wish
continue several duys. All I have to
do is to express the wish to the patient
before awakening her.

The foregoing experiment has been
niude hundred of times by me und by
others, and the fact can easily be sub-
stantiated: their objectivity is as com
plete us could be wished iu researches
of the kind. Hypnotism is directly
uniiMiublu to our means of investiga-
tion, und must needs be an integral
part of the known domain of scioncoj
to that goal our otrorls ougtit to ue di
rected. Uor. forum.

Ita Kxccllent Qualltlc
Commend to public Approval the Califor
nia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs, It
is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
nud bv irentlv acting on the kldncvs,
livrr and bowels. It cleanses the system
effectually, thereby promoting the health
and comfort or all who use it.

Hie Pt.Mn rtiirker nf Anllshlirv. N.

snva. when the choice of a blood tnirifici
Is left to him by hi customer he
always gives the preference to Mr, Joe
Person s Kcmeay,

EVENING, APRIL

LADIES' KID GLOVES I

Where to Buy Them.

N luit Ions tt) pull off or
pinch tlio wrist.

Lnri without hooks to

nti'h or tear.
A plOtl IISSl'l'tllK'llt of ull

sizt's in stock.

For snle only by

OSTIC IMIOS. & WUKSIIT.

Nn. 11 X. Court Stiunrc.

AT THE

LEADING

EWELRY STORE,

The t'litlrr stiiilt ol

Pialcri Jewelry,
liKlu.bni; lint- llrootht-a- , llulliins uuu Units.-

t a. nt

0FFI-K- 5

Kruarilk-- nl cost, ns we lllltnil In Ihe lulun

to Itivp itothltm liut Hollil r.olil und

KUTlum Hllvrr Jt

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

icnifi icuici ta

ioutli .Main St. Anhelllc.
W.A.Ki.Aiu. .l.. 15iv.

FL'KNITVRK
AM

UNDERTAKING.
No. 31 ration Avenue,

M'AFEE BLOCK. OPPOSITE BLAIR SOLO STAND

W'e nre now rently, nntl in- -

.. ... 1 iji. 1.
vite our menus nnu uie uin

pMiernlly to will und ex

nuiilii' our well seleeted stock

of

F u u X I T u n E,
Wliirli we nre offerintsnt rock

lottoin prices riidertnkini''

a speciul teiiTure. mis iu
tended day or niiiht.
Telephone, day To-iiiK- ("

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO

I'AltMKNilKK IIRI'AUTMKNT,
Western Nurtli Carolina lilt li. 111.

I'AWltHNIlHK TKAIN BCHI'.lil'I.K.
lie HevHCT Mnrt-- 'J.'ll

7fllh Miriilinn llmr ueril whin nut otlu-rwl-

Intiit-ntru-
.

KAeThlll'NII. Nn HI Mn. A3
imlly. I Hitlly

Lv. Kniitvlllr,
(lioth mrr.l 3 noiim Nnr.nm
A.hivlllr. i iimfpm

Ar. anlmiiury, Afl.'lnm
iinnviur, 011 Unm til JiiMn
Klfhniimil. a.liiim Alftnml

" Hnlrluh, lliApml 7nnnm
' itnlilNiMirn, milim lUAupm
' Wilmintiton nnopin
" l.vnrtiltnrK. 1 2 tlllpin IttrtAnm
" Vt'niihlnictiin 7 10pm HA.'lHm
" lialtlinore, HflOpm Har.iun
" I'htla., II iiopm I07atn

New Vork. AflOnm I 'Jnpin

WMTIIIICHII. Nn. AO Nn. AJ
llnlly. llnllv.

f.v. NrwlforkT TjlAnin ":illim
rtiiin., 7 ill Hi in A7pm
Iintilinftre. 04Anitt ti.lopm
Vt'n.hlnKCn 1 1 11 lliilim

A4llpm mi7nm
Kl.tnnonit. I aonpml aaimml
lianvlllr, I H4ilpm NOAnml

"""Wllmlntrt'n fioonm
iiiiiiiNiiiiro, V.10im Bllllpm

" MaltlKh, 44Hpm I uonm
' Hnllnhury, 1 a 4Anin II 2Anml

Ar. Anhrvltlr, 7'Jauin
" Kni.iellle,

(With mer.) laiAum Sanpm
No. M A. at II. H Nn. t

Dally. I Ilnilv
"Von anilt.r. lint HptlnKH, Air Mllp

HiAamlArr Aahrvillc, Arr. 700 p
lOOOamlAr, llenileninnvllle, l7 11

la'Jnml" HpitrtnnliiirK, I.v. ""U
' Mt'MfltY nhANL'll.

No. liTT7naHy"eerit Suniley ) I No, 17
Hioam i.v. Anrrinr, Ar.l nn p

11 10 ami Ar. Wayneavllie, "I 1 AA p
ad nml" llryannCity, " It 4A a
A4Aim " Weetflrld, Lv.lSlOa

Nm. AO anil At, Pullman Weepers between
Oreenehnrn anil Mnrrletown,

Nihi. Aa and Aa rntlman llitAVt ftteeptnir
w.are iwiwern 111,1 rtinniie ana wnnmnition.

Anneviuc is nrenKiast Biatma lor No. no.
" " " "IHnner on,

' " " Aa.
w. a. wmntmN, n. p a.,

Aehevllle, N. C
JAS. L. TAYLOR, O. P. A.,

Waihlnirton, 11. C.

PRIVATK BOARD.
NUW IIOUSBt NBWH HUKNIMHKD

ALL MOIIBBN IMPMOVUM BNT.

MRS. N. R. ATKINSON,
No, Sll Haywood Street.

laaMdl

24, 1890.

TH E "HICKORY I NN,"

A
IIICJlvtIK.Y, r. .

POPULAH WINTER RESOllT.

Average Winter Temperature, Degree.

IOUGHRAN,

The Hotel is huntlsonicly

iliftritr Lin'hts, Cms, Hot niul

iijconvt'iiifiiccs of n modern

ress
FRANK

mnrl

TAYLOR, BOUIS &
Whult-siil- unit

HOUSE FURNISHING

Wnter
home. tonus,

HHATI'RS, RANiKS. TINWARI!, &c.
SANITARY I'M MlUNtl, CAS AND i IIM..

TIN ANl ROonSC,

TOMAT1C CAS AND HHU.8,

"ROYAL" GAS MACHINE. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER W0KK MlLL9a9rtu1aL.1T

New Opera House,
No. Pattou Ave.,

Chtvrfully C'.ivtn

I'. KN,
II. (fiiihiN.

THE COVENANT
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Home Offices KNOXVIIXIi, TliNN.

Authorized

Iliirm,

MANAGED BUT. OPEN

urnernl sttwk
loin,

ilouiilt--
K'inriiiiltt-il- .

lliinka lurtlur purtuuliim

OAicr Taylor,

I'ntnle,
Anierit-n-

D

CO.,

Cohl

Proprietor

BUOTIIKRTON,

GOODS, STOVES,

Atmeviiie,
l.lnc.

SecntTy.

Tumi Treu,

naiiuuut

I'nliil- -

WiA

ODD FELLOWS, ALL

lnilnr vitlur
piiviii.

MTZPATR1CK BROS. ROBERTSON,

Dealers Paper, Window Patent

Frvnt-l- i

PENNIMAN &

A'R
N. C.

RICHMOND

i52eJ,OOC),(K)()

R'E

MEMBERSHIP

full
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l nml llic in et vt
ll tu ia kt

nn I'or

a for a few la a nt

&
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W. T.

C0.,

H

OLD WAGONS, WAGONS.

ENGINES, SAW ETC. M'COHMICK HARVESTING MACHINE

CO.,

SPECIAL SALE !

tiaruiiin cverythlnir. IIOWPLU,
inmkt finhiK uimmU evcrvlnnly.

tolMivi--

hmik im-no- r11iiiK tlruKii (kcil, cxpevt
nellinK ttnth
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HOTEL ARMOND, f- -

SKYL.AND MINERAL, C.

KlRht Houtta of

MINliRAL SPRINGS. THU

White Cures

liyciiila, Ineomnla,

houee Culnlnc rcaeonulile.

sprfi

Schedule.
BtginnlnR 10.00

leaves 8iuare for Depot erery hour
hour.

leaves Rqunrr Dontileday
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hour,
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Patton minutes before, half
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call

State
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tl ini'l Cnl"en (linns, liotl

I'RNNIMAN.

pkalkss

SOLELY

M,h n l premiuin iinynlile

priiit'iiuil -

Trunlni.

iltmnyl

Wall

Varnlehes,

PKNNIVAN
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Trciu-uriT- .

ASIIIvVlLLIi:

HOWARD, Ageut.

Window

Hliailcnand HangerM,

Kcnlutkv

AOKNTS

DUPONT POWDER

STUDEBAKER SCALE

DRY

STOVE CORTLAND WAGON

itflerlnir buyer,
Northern pricm

Clover

Hoots

nntoninh
rnrmern.

oeuole nclllttu

Good Co.,

IS.

the Railroad.

I'INUST SI'KINUS

shows Iron, Alum, Upmim, Khcttma.

tltm, III1101I Nervous Klilncy Complaints.

Commodious Terms Addrcis

E.
nnBjfer.

Street Car
Bnding

Mrlke's,
minutes

Mrlhe'i,

(schedule ftqusre,

pauenaef

.ABBTY.CO.

UntliH,

Al.l.iittiN,

Ationtcy.

llrotnerton

tint!

iiH-- I nut.

ASIICVILLK,

-

HICKORY M0LINE

MILLS,

CO.

GOODS

I.
Wr i ll

n it
'it lhir.1

car

awnv rout,
.f,ilt R tM.niUvt'ly eheitirrnt hov llntn

75c. I , n other ytt.
M' A mt with the

nhow e arc uood anil

Msnmrtr.

At 1st iliitir f'tnnlman Hardware

i ST.

SPRINCS,

RIllcH AmIicvHIc, 011 A.

nnit

all

Car

7

Car
7 hour

SOUTH OP SARATOGA.

annlyals Mimnciln Sulphur.

HIksms, An"tctlons

Krounds. eiecllent.

A. LeVENE,

Chicago & Alton R.R.
PA8TR8T HOtlTB TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST!

A.hevllle to Kansas City In 87 hoars.
Anhrvllle to Denver In 51 hotire.
Anheville to Han Pranrisco, California, and

Portland, Orrirnn, In A davs.
Holld VcMlliuled Tralni Ht. Louis to Kan

sn. City. RecliniiiR chair car free,
Por lull Information call oa or write to

B. A. NcwUnd,
nietrlct Pasaenssrr A sent,

No, 10 Psttoa Ave., Asbevill., N.C.
). CHARLTON, O. P. A., Chleajra, III.


